
the Elector Palatine from Holland, having upon his 
return from Evg md, landed at Rotterdam, from 
whence' he tcok his Journey directly hither; his 
Electoral Highness made no flay here, but parted 
again after Dinner, on his way to Cologne. • 

Brussels, OHob. 13. The Duke de Villa Hermofi 
• having received Advice from bstend^tbat the Prince 
of Pormi arrived there the 1 ith Instant, and that he 
intended to be at Ostend as this day, his Excellency 
is gone thither to meet him there, and to Resign 
the Government into his hands; which done, his 
Excellency will return hither, to take care of his 
private Affairs, and in few days after will begin his 
Journey for Spiin. 

Paris OHob. 19. The i4thlnslant dyed theDuke 
of Fmtadaur, in thc 84th year of his age, he was 
the Kings Lieutenant-Genera) in Languedac. There 
arc Letters which give an Account, that aFren«h 
man of War Commanded by thc Chevalier de Lery, 
having met two Frigats belonging to the Crown of 
Portugal, about two Leagues from the Rock, of Lis
bon, he required them to Salute him, which they re
fusing, the Chevalier de Lery gave them a Broad-
fidc^ which they returned; that the Dispute lasted 
long between them, which was ended by the Por
tuguese Saluting thc French, as was at first demand
ed, after which, the Chevalier de Lery continued 
his course, being bound to Villa Franca, to take 
onboard an Ambassador which thc Duke of Savoy 
is sending to Portugal, ahd to cany him thither. 
From Schlestadt they write, that the States of Al
sice which had been summoned by the Sovereign 
Council Established at Brisac, to do Hommage to 
the King, had Declared, That they were ready to 
yield Obedience to His Majesties Commands, and 
that the Arms of Frince had been already put up in 
most places of that Countrey. 

Deal, O8ob. 11. There are at present above 100 
Sail of Merchant Ships in the Downs, expecting a 
fair wind. 

whitehd}oHob. 13. His Ma-esty being informed, 
That notwithstanding His late Proclamation of the 
4th of this Instant October, Commanding ail Papists, 
er reputed Ptpists, toDepft from the Cities of Lon
don and Wcltminltcr, and from within Ten milesof 
the jime, divers Papifts.and persons reputed-Papius, 
do resort to and remain in the Cities- of London and 
Westminster, and within Ten miles distance from thc 
fame; His Majesty for the more effectual Discovery 
and Apprehension of such Papists, was this day 
Graciously pleased to Declare, That if the Church-
wardeps.and Overseers of the Poor of any Parish, 
within the Cityof London , or thc Liberties thereof, 
or within Ten miles ofthe said City, lhall discover 
any Papists remaining or abiding, contrary to Law, 
•within their respective Limits, to Philip Burton, 
Gent. Sollicitor, appointed to prof cute herein, 
they fliall have and receive for thc benefit of the 
Poor of thc Parish, where such Papists fliall be 
found.the Moiety of thc hundredth pound Penalty 
due by Law to His Majesty, and recovered from 
such Papists, upon their being Indicted or Convicted 

• thereof. 

The Matters charged upon Simpson Tongue, who 
stands Committed to Newgate by Order of thc 
Board, of the 14th of the last Month,, for endea
vouring by false Accusations, and Subornation of 
Perjury, to Defame the Kings Evidence, and all thc 
Prosecutions of thc Popisli Plot, having b e n this 
day farther Examined before His Majesty in Coun

cil 5 Hh Majesty was pleased to Order, that Mr. At
torney-General do Prosecute the said Tongue-,** 
likewise Capt. Ely, who appears to have been con
cerned in the aforesaid Practices, in the Brings Bench 
the nextTcrnV 

* 

W Her els the Commissioners for Disbanding tie 
Army, hive been Informed thit divers Per

sons, who have received Debentors fromthem, ar some of 
tbem, as by AU ofParliomentthey were Directed, bave, 
by reason oftheir not observing the DireSion of thesaid 
AU,ar other accident, entred thesaid Debentors with tbe 
Lords of His Mijesties Treasury,to be transmitted thence 
to tbe Exchequer,*! they ought to hive been, and others 
tbat bave received Gertificotes from some ofthe Gentle
men deputed to Disband in the more remote potts, have 
not brought the fame to Us, to the end we might Com-
plelt Juch Certif cites, and trmjmit them, as by tbe said 
Aft is DireSed. Now thai fucb Persons may not be dis
appointed of their expelled fatisfaction, theslid AS fal
ling stort of fullpayment, we desire every of tbem, will 
within ten days at farthest present unto us, at Guild-
Hall, London, all such Certificates, tothe intent*they 
may be laid before the Pirliiment in order ; tbit Dire-
flion mty be given, as ie their Wisdoms stall be thought 
fit for the satisfatlion of every such Person. 

And it is proposed on the behalf of the Persons 
concerned in the above-mentioned Advcrtilcmenr, 
that they will meet the 16th and the n Instant, at 
thc Xjngs-HeadTayctn in Rjngstreet near Guild-
Hall, London, at two of the clock in the afternoon, 
to Advise together concerning their several Pre
tensions. 

Advertisements. 

A Little White Tumbler Bitch, both her Ears Black, a 
White Ta»l, White in her Poll between her lars, a lie— 

rlc Black Spot in thc middle of thc White that is between her 
Ears, and two Black spots almost at the top of her Back, and 
one Black lpot near her Tai l ; Whosoevere cam bring het 
to Sir Thorn is lsbam his Lodging at the Golden Head in Lnc-Ji-
er fields, Qt to Mr. Spencers Lodging, in Scotland yard lhajl 
haveao 1 reward. 

LOston Monday the I Ith Instant, out o(^x-y'rd,tt large 
Spaniel Eog, Yellow and White large Spots, Red Ears, 

Hed about the Eyes, a lone Head, with White down the Fore
head, and a Brals Collar about his Neck, whereon is Engra
ven so »-irLTl onus Howard living at ~dr-yord. Whoever brings 
the Dog, or gives notice of him to Col. Howard aforesaid, 
lhall have io s. reward. 

STrayed or stolen out ofthe Grounds of Mr. George fatierel, 
Inn-keeper ac Bocon'-lna in the Parisb os Clr/hil, inthe 

County os Wa wich, one White Gelding, neat IJ hands high, 
with sortie Heabitten spots abont his Head and Neck, bob-
Tailed, his Fore-tep cut quite tiff, and shorn about the Bridle 
place j all his Paces very well, about ten years old, and 
Icarr'.i on his Buttock ty the bite of another Horse j If any 
oie will give notice of him to the said Mr. O'Urge Ctienl, or 
to Mr. John Lilly at Clfiords-Inn in F-ttt-fircit, London, lhall 
have 50 s reward. 

STrayed or stolen out of tke Meadows *' Cbisvith in Mid
dlesex, on the sixth Instant, two Horses anda Mare, one 

an Iron-Grey Gelding, having two Saddle spots, a bt b Tail, 
{horn ftom cbe Ears, a Snip 01-tof one Ear, about 14 hands 
high. A milk White Mare, about 13 hands high, having all 
her Paces, and exactly well [haped. One Brown Bay Nag, 
about thirteen hands high having been lately Saddle gauleo, 
anda Snip our ot' one Ear ; Whoever lhall give notice of all, 
or any of rhe said Horles or Mare, either tu Mr. Z,cwii ac ehe 
Three K,i gt at Tuniham Green, or to Mr. ife-jial ae the sorb. 
in FI ctjlreet Cull have as s. apiece for each one, and their 
Charges born. **" 

A Pocket Almanack, Bound in Blew Turkev Leather/ 
Clasped, in which were several Notes of Concerns, 

Loft about the 5 th or (ith day ofthis Instanc; Whosoever has 
'either fdundxhe said /lnanackjor can give any aotice there
of ro wi Ham C tman, bookseller, at the Popes Htad in th* 
NrvExrbofifr, sr to Mr. Ma-wharnt at tte Bltw-Tsore ia H*b* 
•in-ne, lhall bave lo-s. reward, 
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